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In laat vamtion time thin boy decided
tijton learhiue the trade. The
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manded that be join the union. The
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bia etndiea, that when be
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That shop got no more that work.

The illustration might be multiplied
many But the multiplication
would prove tbe fact no than the
policy of the labor unions in restricting
apprentices is driving the boys of the
cities the streets and highways to
become tramps and criminals.

Tbeae boya who are deprived of the
privelige of learning trades to-da- y are
the men ol to morrow. What sort of

men wiil become! Will they be-

come reflected, honored, intelligent
and useful citixens, or disgraced, useless
vagabonds and criminals?

These are questions for the labor
unions to ansa er. And they an give
but one answer. But to stop the nec-

essity for that answer opening the
shop lo the American boy.

And they will do it right soon, or the
proprietor the shop will himself do
the opening. The fathers of lhe boys
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A SECRET."
Oar great of youth and beauty for

tbe young woman or tta mutber ia ths
proper uuderatanding of ber womanly sys-
tem and well-being- hvery woman, youi:g
or old, should know krrtelf and her phys-- '

make up. A good way to arrive at
this knowledge is to a good doctor
book, such, for instance, aa "People's
Common benae Medical Adviser," by SL V.
Pierce M. l., which readily be pro-
cured by sending twenty-on- ct-u- in one-ce-

stamps for paper-boun- volume, or
tliirty-ou- e for cloth-boun- ad
dre-Uiii- Ir. K. V. Pierre, at buffalo, N. Y

The change from maidenhood to woman- -

hood is one thus involves the whole hodviieah from school ami eagi-- to lear hit.i

Tie trajn at this time upon tlie Mood
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past third -- of a century thn any other
uieilicine for women. Ijo not let Ihr UaiK-gm- t
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that hoa not had tbe IiaI of so Uiauy yval'
Succeaa.
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Sheep or Cattle Ranch.
More ranches (or sale. This time a

'
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hlenl
the bank ol the river and (or miles
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back. Tin stock ranch t a snap at .jfiWOO. Write to the lke County r x- - nretary Interior..

miner (or twreiary of War
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Ilfarrt Uaa l laal rrr. Treaaurer
United State Land OtHee, Atuirni-j- r (ii.nrral

Ore. Nov. 3. 1!HM. Noli.-- e i hereby given Inatroethm

that llattie Chandler td Ijikevi w , Ore.,
ha flletl notice of intention to make,
pnmf un hi ibnert land claim No. 43il, j

and
I'. H.

i for the nw ' of ae'4. ' of e4 ec. lf t oiiirri-oir-

! nw 4' of ne4 mi--
. LM tp. '. S. U 2t

E, W. M- - e Kegiater Ueceiver "l"" "'"

'at ljikev.ew. Hregon, on the

trri'it. nmrtTniiv.

'',',i"nti

particular.

l.akevicw,

Monday,
i l!th day of lleceniln-r- , 1!H. "'"'i""

j lie name following witnee to A,l"r,"'J'

prove complete irrigation anl recla j,u,u Si imu.r ..

o'liti.ui of land : .1. M. curry, John
jearl. M... k.Th,m. o.ril,ie. all of .

I.akrview, (regon. Jiul(- -

45-4'- J, N. ATaos, Kegiater
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J. F. Clarkxin
from Chicago, III. , will lie $X1. Peoria, j

III. , f31. t. Louis, Mo. and New Or- - '
s

leans. Iji. , f:tO. Council Bluffs, la. , More School Land For Sale.
Sioux City la. , Omaha, Neb. , Kaunas j pu r),,.,,,, ,, ,, mw term
City, Mo , llineola, Tex. and Iloustan the west half of sec. 2ti, tp. 2 S K 20 K.

Tex., Hates apply to muin line Also the west half of ec. 2S, tp. lis, h.
points in Nevada and California. K 11) K.

For further inf irmation apply to Ail this land Is unimproved and being
Southern Pacific Co. Agent, or to, ha-ate- d as it i. make it very valuable.

Jons M. ft'l.TON, Write or call at this ollice for partic- -

D. F. & T. A., So., Pac. Co.. Reno, Nev. I ulnra. tf

Some Real Estate Bargains

We Sell Land on Smallest Commissions

UuUiilruvdlMi& for sale near
Paisley. In sections 2H, ii, IS, 14, 23,
in tps34 K. IB.

I'ulmprtt rd Land lor sale, Dear
Paisley. In section 35, 33, 30, 2tl, tps
33, K. 18.

L'ulmprovrd'-La- nd for sale on Lower
Cbewancan. In sections 13, 10, 26, 86,
tps 35, R.20.

KlumMth county. Land for sale.
Unimproved, at a bargain, write (or
particulars and numbers.

Valuable 1'uxlurv. We will sell in

large or small trails. If
you own laud in Lake county and 'want
to buy utioc.-upiu- laud iadjoiuiiig it
wtaM Tim e.aaimner.

TlmlH-- r A;i ). In Camas Prairie.
Home tine patches of timber can lie
bought at this ollice.

Xtrur Lukevkrw. Oue mile south is
80 acres of pasture land. Write or call
at this office if you want to buy.

Crooked tW.-f-f, have for aala
tome valuable pasture lands In Crooked
Creek valley that can be had reasonable.

A btrt JUAe. Pasture land at the
south end of Abert Lake can be had
reasonable. Write for.prieei id

The Examiner Company.

C. 0- - METZKIIR, Agent

n. E, CHURCH DlRGCTom
Plan of an, vice of panior of tl jj iChurch, lt ...j Sr(1

daylfrrf each month.
Detbel at II a. m , and w

Creek at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4th &un,Ull

of each month.
Lakeview at 11 a. n.( and 7 f.

I'rayer meeting Thnraday 7 p. m. $u
Sniidny Union School Hotiw at 11 ,
Ukeview at 7 p. m. You are rordi.ii,
invited lo all the aervicea.

Piakftiro 8kyie, Tiiitot.

TIUBIR UXII KeTlll.
United Slate Land Ollii-e- , Ukuyij,

Oregfon, October 27th, l'.KM. Snin thereby given that in tHunpliaraw nthe proviaton of the act of (Vtiio-v- .
June 3. 187H entitled "An ai-- t li.ru,
aale id timlier lartda in the iatmtl(( J
itortiia, Oregon, Nevada, uml Vtm.
Ion Territory, a exieiuled to all
i'nhlie Land Mate hv act of Anoint 4

J'.'2, Mantir I J. Na'arri of Ukei'
county of lake, atate of I , inIh.v filed In thi ollice I, in morn mu.

V.. "Itl i... .1... i .w,1,,mi, i. I'm int.. . . piircuae n ii
Se. S see. 1, N'w'j
N 12. in Township No. !!H a., K. vc
IS r , M iliuiiii-It- Mer., and will nft- -f

lK.Tto hw that the latid wuplu
Piore valuable for ilk limher or tii
than for agricultural purpose nd to

eaiahlish bia claim to aiiid lhlid bfloo
Kegiater and Keeeiver at Lakeview. bn
gon, on Monday, the liltb day of Jur
11HI . lie nam.- - as witneaae:
O Hunting, W. A Wtlshire, ha
Young, F.Uie Kusaell, a I of Lakenet,
Oregon. Any and all peraons vlaimia
adveraely the sIhivs deacrihed lindiin
requested to file their claims in tint c-

ilice on or liefora said lilt h liar of Jn
ary, llkWi.
44 1 J.N Watsox, lingiit'

of
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Bigaatsas
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